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Instructions 

 

Listen with headphones and eyes closed. Visualize any 

situation where you are kissing with exceptional skill and 
driving your partner crazy. 

 

Tips for Success 

 
Keep a daily journal and record any objective evidence that 

you are becoming a better kisser. Write down any positive 
comments others make. 

 
Please visit our forum to share your successes, or to ask 

any questions: 
 

mindpersuasion.net 
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Affirmations 

 

I am a wonderful kisser 
 

I am a romantic kisser 
 

I am a lustful kisser 
 

I am a sexually powerful kisser 
 

girls love kissing me  
 

girls dream about kissing me  
 

my kisses make girls wet 
 

my kisses give girls orgasms 
 

girls fantasize about kissing me  
 

my kiss is addictive 
 

my kiss is mesmerizing 
 

girls fall in love with me when they kiss me  
 

my kiss is very sexual 
 

my kiss is incredibly sexual 
 

my kiss is mind boggling 
 

girls go into a sexual trance when they kiss me  
 



girls fall into a romantic spell when they kiss me  

 
girls crave my kiss 

 
girls long for my kiss 

 
girls dream about my kiss 

 
girls never forget my kiss 

 
my kiss is sensual 

 
my kiss is romantic 

 
my kiss is sexually magnetic 

 
my kiss is orgasmic 

 
my kiss is fantasy 

 
girls experience heaven when they kiss me  

 
girls are addicted to my kiss 

 
girls are addicted to my lips 

 
girls can't get enough of my kiss 

 
girls can't get enough of my lips 

 
girls travel thousands of miles to kiss me  

 
girls will do anything to kiss me  

 



You are a wonderful kisser 

 
You are a romantic kisser 

 
You are a lustful kisser 

 
You are a sexually powerful kisser 

 
girls love kissing you  

 
girls dream about kissing you  

 
your kisses make girls wet 

 
your kisses give girls orgasms 

 
girls fantasize about kissing you  

 
your kiss is addictive 

 
your kiss is mesmerizing 

 
girls fall in love with you when they kiss you  

 
your kiss is very sexual 

 
your kiss is incredibly sexual 

 
your kiss is mind boggling 

 
girls go into a sexual trance when they kiss you  

 
girls fall into a romantic spell when they kiss you  

 



girls crave your kiss 

 
girls long for your kiss 

 
girls dream about your kiss 

 
girls never forget your kiss 

 
your kiss is sensual 

 
your kiss is romantic 

 
your kiss is sexually magnetic 

 
your kiss is orgasmic 

 
your kiss is fantasy 

 
girls experience heaven when they kiss you  

 
girls are addicted to your kiss 

 
girls are addicted to your lips 

 
girls can't get enough of your kiss 

 
girls can't get enough of your lips 

 
girls travel thousands of miles to kiss you  

 
girls will do anything to kiss you 


